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Mike Ott named Corps of Engineers' 
national navigation program chief

We are pleased to report that Mike Ott has
accepted the position of Navigation Branch
Chief at U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
Headquarters in Washington, D.C. Mike will
serve as the Corps' nationwide Civil Works
navigation program leader, providing
leadership and strategic direction for all
aspects of the program. He will assume his
new role on Sept. 29, replacing Jeff McKee,
who retired in early 2018.

Mike had recently moved to the D.C. area to
work for the Assistant Secretary of the Army
for Civil Works, but PNWA members will
remember him for his 18+ years of service
with the Portland District and Northwestern

Division, where he served in a series of increasingly responsible roles, including Channels
and Harbors project manager and operations manager, and regional asset manager.

We wholeheartedly agree with the assessment of USACE Chief of Operations and Regulatory
Tom Smith: "Mike brings experience and a proven track record of success in the Navigation
community of practice, which will be invaluable in meeting the organization's goals and
objectives. Bottom line - Mike is an excellent fit for this position at a critical time for USACE

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fgJhV31KZ0Y-AheUnAbNHTmw7-90bXKEAS9FzRHnakiSfA_B_pUxJI6Z8YlLW2rw9t-p21WxXMCONMyp_wGBmGBG-TKch_CpFYit_MTP14pVdJgcFLZxLfTWmtJZMrUJZBhxFu7IZZ9ec3zwoH94GYtlre5bgAyu&c=&ch=


and the navigation community of practice."

We congratulate Mike on this exciting new position, and look forward to working with him
again!

Former Port of Vancouver Commissioner 
Nancy Baker dies at 81

PNWA joins Port of Vancouver USA staff,
constituents, and many others in Clark
County and beyond in grieving the death of
former Port Commissioner Nancy Baker on
Aug. 30. Baker served 14 years as a port
employee before winning election in 2003,
becoming the first female commissioner in
the port's history. She served 12 years as
commissioner.

PNWA honored Nancy in 2015 with our
Distinguished Service Award. During her 26
years of service, the port completed a 20-
year project to deepen the Columbia River
for ocean-going vessels, purchased key
acreage for light industrial use, and saw the
1 millionth Subaru roll across the terminal.
Nancy also helped oversee the largest
capital project in the port's history - the
$275 million West Vancouver Freight Access Project - and she approved the purchase of two
mobile harbor cranes, allowing the port to be a leader in heavy lift cargo. Most recently,
Nancy was a passionate voice for the redevelopment of 10 acres of port-owned prime
waterfront property in downtown Vancouver.

In addition to her tremendous contributions to the port, Baker was also honored for her
many years of community work with the YWCA, Southwest Washington Labor Roundtable,
Partners in Careers, Vancouver Downtown Association and City of Vancouver International
Affairs Commission.

PNWA was honored to work with Nancy for years, first as a port employee and later as an
elected Commissioner. Nancy was a true champion for her port and for the river system, and
always looked for opportunities to collaborate. We extended our condolences to Nancy's
family, and join with them and her community in celebrating her rich legacy.

PNWA hosts important conversations 
on WRDA and federal dredges

Over 30 PNWA members, staff and guests attended back to back special meetings at the Port
of



 Portland Headquarters Sept. 4. 

Edward McGlone, Director of Pacific
Northwest Policy for the House Committee
on Transportation and Infrastructure, heard
our thoughts on policy issues, potential
new projects, and other feedback as we
look ahead to a potential 2020 Water
Resources Development Act. 

"PNWA is a model organization," Edward
told members when asked how they could
most effectively influence legislation and
policy development. "They've done a

fantastic job of elevating your profile." 

PNWA has long partnered with Chairman Peter DeFazio as the Committee

Sheryl Carrubba, Senior Navigation Program
Manager for the Northwestern Division, US
Army
Corps of Engineers USACE, briefed us on the
federal dredge fleet status, plans and
replacement options. 

Carrubba answered questions about the
parameters for new dredges, as many
members are concerned that a replacement
for Dredge Yaquina be able to fit into
coastal harbor channels.

Thanks to PNWA member Port of Portland - especially Air Service Development Marketing
Assistant Aster Cheung, who stepped well outside of her lane to help - for your kind
hospitality!

PNWA members represent the rivers

PNWA members were out in force at RiverFest 2019 in Kennewick on Sept. 7. RiverFest is a
free family event that pays tribute to the many benefits of the federal hydropower system,
with a focus on the lower Snake River Dams. Farther upriver, another RiverFest took place
the same day at the Port of Clarkston, with fun for kids of all ages. It was a great weekend to
represent the rivers in eastern Washington!
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